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Cepe ef e Letter from Geo. Sinclair, Rep., of 
Forte, Cenede. doted the IMh July, 1664.

To Professor Hollowey.
Sir,—I feel o pleasure ead e pride in henring 

witnene In the weadatfol benefit I here derired by 
the see of yoer ineel ime Me Ointment and Piile. For
eight yoon I .offered-------- 11 *----------- *“ *'
•rysipolaa ; large pe "’

I body; in addition to

and from ile proxi
To Children they are extremely nleeble,the following potato, via : 1st.—Their eapetior quality 

of loot, fit—Their grant power of to no. Id.— 
Their perfect equality of tees. 4th.—Their prompt 
and torn action. 6th.—Their beulifal styir of 
fiuiek. Slh.—Their dorohifiiy. 7Ul—Their excel
lent Inne 6th.—Their chupeeas. Mason If Hnmlia 
have prut facilities in the mnoe&ctnre of tbe* 
Inurn mu Is Mr. Hamlin bimulf has probably had 
more actual practical txpcruncr in the bnsinosa, 
than any other men, basing been constantly engaged 
*“ " "L " '* r were first introduced /or

ns tbe comfortable nod desirable rate- ia exercise, with comfort and healthyfamily in or expense is so alightFor farther pnrticalers apply to
DAVID WILSON, Richmond Street. doctor’• till mack diminished thereby.Sept. 6th, 1864 lydromagen ia becoming moi 

lost incredible

Star in London,Manchester, Birmingham,Livarponl, 
fargow, Leode, Deblio, Peril, \nlwerp, Hsmbaigh, 

and Berlin, onr sales reached the almost incredible 
neniber of 1,761,460 poire of cork solan. This you 
the umber will far impose that.

Ask the Facelty their opinion of their valee ns a 
preventive for COUGHS, COLDS. BRONCHI
TIS, ASTHMA, and CONSUMPTION.

Mu’s erne, per pair, Xs Sd. 
ladies’ do. do, Xs.
Boys’sod Miseee’do. Is 6d.

Notice.—From the Retail Prices we make o very 
liberal allowance to Jobbers end Wholesalers, so 
that any storekeeper cu moke a fine profit on their 
•ole, while they ore on article, tbit may be kept in any

It feeling of itehieg
bath eight and day,whichin it from the lime they 

more than mix yrnri Ac Au had the entire super
intendence of the tuning and mechanical departments 
of the most ralenties Melodton srnnnfar/ory in Ike 
Units i States. They have engaged t£e very hew 
of an-:liantes in the different departments of roaea- 
faclur- ; thou who hove hod long experience, many 
of them having worked at similar instruments from 

From Percer* and

roll as to ellrendering Mh a winery to
l,—so severe was the attack.
I remedies wither» deriving the least

At lest, I determined to try yoar
them for a fewOintment and Pille; after tel

eolict the alleelioa of their easterners end the public.
considerably better;—ia thru months, by

4 Cos* HATS and CAPS,
8 Trunks BOOTS and SHOES.
I cases Reedy Made Clothing,
1 bale broad and summer CLOTHS, 
I do Gembroou, Drills, *c.
3 bales CARPETS, Pinocle, be.

with yearthe time of troth ef thwijoy the boot of health.Tuners are acknowledged to be the moot expert
The eeieiag ead tuning of the

_______ i most difficult part ia its manufacture.
On this depends mainly, the quiily and quantity of 
tuoe, and the durabitty et the reed. They make it 
their first great cardinal principle, that every inurn
ment he ne perfect in nil respecte ax possible, end 
each one, before Moving the maulfaelory, undergoes 
« do* examination from both ef the partners ; end 
none ore allowed to go forth, in which the slightest 
delect, either in the eue, or in the interior of the 
Instrument, can be detected. By adhering urtelly 
to this principle, they tree to wears the confidence 
and potrougo of the petite

Xs Every inurement in carefully packed in a 
nut and strung box, and fait y warranted.

The following opinions in regard to the “ Model 
Melodeons,” from dlariaguisbed musicians, we select 
for publication

[From Lowell Mason ]
“ After having carefelly examined the Melod ecu 

of Messrs. Mum k Hamlin, I am enabled to say, 
that, in my opinion, they are decidedly superior to 
any others with which I am aoqsainted.”

LOWELL MASON.
New York. July 1, 1864.

[Frau William B. Bradhury]
Misse». Mason It Hamlin, ;

Gents,—I beard with pleasure of year com
mencing the mnuifaetnre of Melodeooe, fading as
sured that yon would he able from year practical 
skill, ample facilities, tad peculiar advantages, to

the eoutry.

(CLAIR.(Signed)
ULCERS IN THE LEO,----REMARKABLE CUBE.
Capy of a Letter from Mr. Edward Tow Ai soon 

of Cape Brelan, Men Scotia, doted the ilk 
May. 1864.

To Professor Holloway
Sir,—My surer, Mies Jem Tomkineoo, seffered

time, and the durabitty of the reed. They moke it 
their first greet cardinal pria ’ 
mi.. :—, / 

each one, before tensing the
L ----------' ' ‘----------,---------- „ ___
none are a dewed le ge forth, in which the slightest

For terms, apply to BradleyI cow Shawls,
k Co. IS Ana Strut, New York.do Straw end Silk Boaula,

I do Silks end Barege,

1 bates Grey, while ead priai Calicos,
1 do Ceram Warp.

Famy Draw Median, AIpneu,
Delate* and Orleans,

8 do Liman Drapery,
Jl begs to enounce the entrai ef a Urge and 
general Aseonmut of SPRING and SUMMER 
GOODS, comprising a varied uaortment in the 
newest styles of Drew Goods, Shawls, Bonnets, 
Children’s Hits, Ribbons, Neck-ttes, Millinery, 
Hosiery. G terse. Mantes, Boots end Shew, white 
end black wlte end morocco Slippers, Breed Ctetke, 
Doeskins, sommer cloths, gambreou, drille, ready 
made Clothing, India rubber Crate, Tapestry, Brus
sels, bidder, stair and eramb Carpeting!, Hearth 
Rags, stair Diaper, worsted end union Damask, 
long cloths, cheap Prints, cotton warps. Ladies’ 
Work Boxes, Writing Drake and Dressing Canoe, 
together with a variety of other Goode.

Also,
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF HARD

WARE, dr , GROCERIES.
TEA, Leaf, crashed and moiu Sugars ; Coffee, 

ground and Ingresnd washing and baking Powders, 
srashing Soda, Soap, Starch, Bloc, Spices, be. be., 

The whole haring been csrefllly selected sod 
purchased on the most favourable terms, will be raid 
it the lowest Cash price at the Store of

H. IIASZARD.
Great George Street, opposite the Catholic Chapel 
City ef Charlottetown ,Mey 18th.

18 Packages Hardware and Ironmongery, ef thethe skill of
18 bead!* Cant, German and Spring Steel, a variety of remedies
8 Tons Bar IRON. and it learned to ran that there

D. de G. DAVIES. i was net any thing 
' aha endued. At

capable of mitigating the agonira
Charlottetown. May IL length, she had recentra te

Charlottetown Mutual Insurance 
Company,

Incorporated by Ant of Parliament in 1848.

THIS COMPANY offers the brat guarantee in 
case of loss, end accepts Risks at a saving of 

folly 60 per rant, to the assured.
The present reliable Capital axeeds £1700. Per

rons haring property in Charlottetown, or vicinity, 
should tone no time in applying to the Secretary ef 
thii Company for Policies or Information.

CT- Ou of Philips’ Fire Aaaihilafora has bran 
purchased by the Company, 1er the benefit of persons 
inured in this Office. In cans of Fire, the era of it 
ran he obtained immediately, by applying nt the 
Secretary ’a Office.

W. HEARD, President 
HENRY PALMER,

the slightest relief.
objection in these facts being published, if

EDWd. TOMKINSON.(Signed)
A BAD BREAST CUBED WHEN AT DEATH’S DOOR ! 
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Henry Malden, qf 
Three Hirers, Canada Wtst, dated July 91k, 1864 
To Professor Holloway.

Sir,—My wife coffered meet severely after the 
birth ef ear list child with e bad breast. There 
were several boles in it one ns large as a band; all 
the devices end stratagems I tried would ml heal 
them, bet it assumed an aspect more frightful then 
before, and horrible to behold. An a last resource I 

| tried your Ointment and Fills, which she persevered 
with for seven weeks, at the eipiretion of that time 
her breast was almost well; by conlinnteg with year 

! remedies for two mote weeks, she was entirely 
; cared, end we offer yon onr united thanks for tba 
core effected. I am. Sir, y ones trely,

(Signed) HENRY MALDEN.

improvements i 
L Having now

ir Instruments, I am by ,on 
resell. Yon are certainly 

producing Melodeou, which, in all desirable cha- 
racterinttee era, ee far ne I can perceive, faultless. 
An Instrument passswing an many brastiee, is admi
rably adapted to the palter and the church, and I am 
ralinked that so own an the public become acquainted

Secretary's Office, Kent Street,
Aegnst 6th, 1866.

APOTHECARIES’ wat.t.
AT-T.TATfffTE

LIFE AMD FIRE INVURAMCE COM
PANY, LOJfDOH.

only "trouble will he to
B. BRADBURY.

New York, Jane 1, 1864.
[ Extract from an Editorial NMice in the “ New 

Fork Musical Renew" of May 1WA, 1814.]
” Considering the ample facilities of this firm, 

and the varied and rrlrarrsr experience ef the dif
ferent partners, as well is the waste of the public 
and the paints which constitute good instruments, 
as in Mrir practical manufacture, we kaoe every 
confidence Oat they will accomplish alt they aim 

” ‘— ‘ *---------- -y of examin
ing nt their 
them ta all

The Old Established

HOUSE, SEB 1810.
CHARLOTTETOWN, MAY, 1815.

T. DESBRISAY A Oe.
AVE just received, per late arrivals Item Lee-

Capital £1,080,060 Sterling.
CHARLES YOUNG, Berne

Bite of Mi Finales
Soft CerneFund Life £1 dee. Dahlia, United Sutra and HaWax, tlfob 

Snpplten for the Season, comprising, in the rrhote, an 
Extensive and Varied Assortment ef

DRUGS * CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY,
Brushes, Combs, Seppe, and other Toilet rnqniaitra; 
Peinte, Oils, Colours, and fc- * " ~ ’
Confectionery, Medicated and 
all the Patent Medicines in ■ 
article usually kept nt similar

The National Glandular ewelliAssurance Society of London.
Empowered by i 
A Bering Bank

IAPITAL £600,000 Sterling.of the
J of Parliament, id Victoria. A Saving — 
n Widow and the Orphan.

THBATH UA VI LAND, 
Agent for Prince Edward li 

0T Office, Qnrao Squre, Charlottetown. 
Beptembm 8, 1866. ini

Scalds
Sold it the establishment of Profrasor Hollow a v

144, Strand, Temple Bar,) London,
and Dealers inrespectableHasxabd and Owbn, Agnate far Prince Edward la Great throoghent the World, in Pete, nt la Id, 6a

Britain (Bee Apothecaries’ Hall Aaweriieer.) The Id, and 6s
whole ef which Usera le a nrmeideratie raving by tahb^ theOod Liver Oil. to the petite, end,pnrciLe qaality bc considered, at an tew.

Freeh, rati by theARRANTED Para if net lower prison, than they ran he
or » any

W. A WATSON. Ghaitettstowa, Mayll, 1866. GEORGE V.BASTARD * OWEN.


